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oOIISERVATION COMMITTEE MEETING, September 15, discussed the praposal..B 
ror toutist accommodation in McKinley Park and made suitable recom
,endationa . Following are the proposed changes and the committee 

8commendations: 
r 1 . Proposed: A suspension foot bridge across the McKinley River 

southwest or \~onder Leke . A.ccording to the committee's informa
tion, the bridge is planned to be wide enough for jeep-type 
vehicles and have 200-foot support towers which would be quite 
visible the Park road: 

A narrow foot bridge which would be 
vehicles and situated far enough away 

from the wonder campground so that those people who are 
physically unable to hike far will not be tempted to crass. The 
bridge should not need structural supports that are visible from 
tbe road and wbicb might i nterfere with views of the Mountain. 

2 . Proposed: A large campground near Wonde~ Lake in the vicinity 
of ttxe etxatn-ot-Lekes near Reflection Pond tbetween Wonder Leke 
and tbe ranger station) . 
Committee Recommendation: A series of smaller campground.& between 
Eielson Visitor Center and Wonder Lake ; This is to avoid the 
usual congestion of a large campground, insure greater privacy 
for enjoyment of tbe natural scene, and to avoid cluttering up 
tba unique Wonder Lake scene with an even larger campground than 
is already there . Large campgrounds also create sanitation 
problems of large size. The committee further recommended tbe 
separation of trailer and tent camping. 

~. Pro~osed: A lodge-type hotel in tbe Wonde~ Lake area. 
Comm1t ee Recommendation: A hotel at an ·alternate site in the 
savage River area. The enormous expensei financial and natural, 
of building and maintainin~ a large bote at wonder Lake aeems 
impossible to just1fy to t e taxpayer. Tbe suggested alternate 
site at Savage River would allow tourists views of the Mountain• 
would require considerably less road expense -and maintenance , 
would cost leas for the initial construction, and' would be mucb 
more easily accessible. 

rhe Conservation Committee ·is sending its recommendations and reasons 
!or them to George Hartzog, Perk Director of the National Park Service • 

••• 
Vin Boeman 

·~e State Geographic Board bas accepted the following names 
!ubmitted last June: 

Mt. Alpenglow for Peak 4850 across Turnagain Arm (formerly 
Tutnagain or Transbrazo) 

Byron Peat at tbe he~d of-the glacier by that name 
Cul-de-Sac Glacier and Shelf Glacier in tbe Kicbatna Peaks 
Matanuska Peak for Peak 6119 formerly called Beyers Peak, 

. Mt . Vigor or Matanuska Matterhorn 
Resurrection Peak 4?12 overlooking 'river and bnJ' by that 

name near Seward 
Spyglass Hill and Tranquillity Pees north of Mt. Foraker. 

!hey rejected tbe,following names for reasons noted (comments in 
~entheses are m1ne): 

Rt . Alice - ~oo many Alicea (everyone in Saward so calls this 
mountain) 

Beauty Cr eek - another feature named this (200 mil~s away) . 
Bombardment Pass - character not peculiar to this pass (so wha,tl) 
Blue Lake- too common (5 in Alaska, but none within 130 milesY · 
Perine Mtn. - previously rejected, no more fitting for this peak 

than any other (so?) 
Isthmus Peak - inappropriate (it overlooks Kenai Peninsula's isthmus~ 
Jinx Peak - too whimsical (perhaps, but they turned down Lynx, 

presumably too common) · · 
Mt. Kiliak - not called this by natives and not · considered 

appropriate (means "monster") 
liear Point - not appropriate (Oh?) 
Ovis .Peak - too many references to sheep already (tlllllb, bu-t none 

use this name) 
Peekaboo Peak - too frivolous1nnd whimsical (not if you've seen 

it from Anchorage) 
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Painted eak - not distinctive, too gene r a l, not or lac~l 
· g-.~~1':···· ~( !lull qescri:pt.ive) 

Mt . Rumble - name already on other f Qatures (creek in Alaska 
Range ; there ' s a Rumbl ing ~ltn . in the Brooks Range) 

Salix Peak - tao many r Pferences to willow already (but nat 
by thi s name) 

Skybuster rttn . - .rncetious (how strait-laced must we be?) 
Soggy Peak - derogatory (why nat?O 

•.1e bad asked to be reor esented at the meeting where our names were 
discussed , if we could not actually have a member on t he Board. 
This request was ignored . We need to have and &se names for t he 
reatures for which we submit them. Any sugges tions, by the Boord 
or others, will be appreciated . ... 
"YISBO" (5950 ' ) AND DIDILKAl1A (6100 ' ) Sept. 24 & Oc t • 1 Bob Spurr 

USGS Anchor age D-r , Talkeetna r•ltns. 

Early on a soggy Sunday, Chuck McLaughlin and I oarked below Fe rn 
Mine and then waodered up the road which follows Fai rangel Creek be 
before turninp; nortb. •·'ben nearing the mi.ne, we eoied three large 
tents and a flock of "littluns" but no "biguns". A counle of 
curdling yodels br ought Le n Hannan out to investi~ate, and we learned 
of a weekend encampment of OeVoes , Haonans, • nd ijiDlfes. •·•ith forced 
enthusiasm we spurned L~o ' s offer of coffee and continued north 
through the banana belt. lve we re bunting .for some 6000' objective 
in the Didilkama area , but during a r espite in an old cabin, even 
its sbambles seemed a more appropriate goal; aftor huddl ing over 
the map we embarked again only to flunk our map-reading by backing 
into a dead-end c i. rque at 4500 ', just as the rein changed to snow. 
~termined to avoid the cabin, we can•aured east and fi nally emerged 
a t the snout of the small glacier which fills the basin northwest 
of Didilkama, a nd is punctuated by many erratics and narrow, longitud
inal crevasses on bath sides of i ts central nunatak. W e slogged 
up the glacier in search of nur s ix-tbousander whi~h remained 
elusive against a background of snow and loom. Bent on salva~ing 
something, we contin~Aed to the glacial lobe just abov" wh l.ch lies 
the summit of Didilkama , climbed once from the east ( Daviason, Meyers , 
'65) and once by t he soutb. r idge (Babcock, DeVoe, Kennan, t~ ienhueser, 
'66 ) . The summit consist s of a 20 f oot granitic-like flake , appearing 
as a well-placed, if insi~ificant , erratic from points lower an· t he 
glacier de s pite its prominence as the uppermost point of t he s evere 
eas t face. Aft e r diddling around in the snow and wind, we made 
separate belayed ascents and beat a b.asty r etreat to t be banana belt 
•ith vague impressions of a fine peak risin~ northwest of Didilkama • 

A week l a ter under sunny skies, and for tified by a third member, Jim 
Letbcoe, we again wnded through Fern l~ine valley which certainly 
(in f ai r ••esther ) merits consideration as the 31st hike. Our objective 
•as prominunt to the northeast at the bead of t he valley where i t 
rises 1000 feet to a shar p poi nt above the g l acier snout. ~le ascended 
a northeasterly couloir on good snow co ga in the ridge leaped by 
the large cirque glacier which feeds the . southern tributaries of 
~thol.f Creek . Contouring south a few bundred yards along the 
~acier run put us a t the base of the remaining oitch, a roped lead 
~th nice exposure on solid rock up a spine o.f somP 40 .feet; .first 
Qegotiated by Chuck, the nat-too-roomy summit compelled us to visit 
tt one at a time. we used one sling f or protection. This apoears 
to be a first ascent and we left a regi ster wedged in a c rack on the 
8UI!lmit. ·,.~b.e name "Yisbo " is Susitna Indi an for white owl and s eems 
~ appropriate complement to Didilkama • 

• • • 

~~ee is published montb.ly by the Mountaineering Club o.f Alaska. 
_t-ed staff: Marie Lundstrom, Joanne fterr.ick, Caro l DeVoe , Callie 
' er Lean. Articles on t rips and other material to be published 
~uld be sent t o Marie Lunds t rom, Box4- 964, Ancb.orage 9950~, or call 
-u-0846 ( bome. ) 
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!.II SCELLAJ!IE 

~Jjl1 umBFJ!S: lCaron Courtright, 1J07 38th Plac>c, 279-314) (bah Anclr= R. 
ooulcling, 1036 I! St, Ul51 Sharon U Ciasna, 1110 6th, 0608, 217-¢647 (bm}; 
cn..r1oa !/ . !laimn'i&bt, US 81athlob Te..,, i"t ll1chardacn (.\PO 987.9) 1 863..018o(<lk}; 
!P""•nco and Linda Coatolla, 537 !r"8"" St, 333-a393 (1111), 272-4401 (<lit AUD}; 
fOrt!lBll Stad,.., llal< 5, Pa.lllor, 99645: residenco :~eat Aulclot St, Pel.llor, 745-3578; 
~cnald Cochrane, Jr., US Biathlon ....,_, l"* Richardaon, 86)-ol80 (<lit) ; 
iJr t; !irs 'l'luolocn, 835 II St, 272- 9643 (bm) . 

****" 
a 2) "joptombor r:bilc on n hunting -trip in tho Tanano. llill•, Grace and Vin 

goeaa.n mado a. ten-!Di lo round \rip afoot from Eagle 9Jnni t on the Steese Highway 
to climb naetodon Dome, 4418', h-.ving bean a.ttraoted by the name. I~o tuak-bearing 
g4111G aeon. . ... 
The 1967 and 1966 1oauoe or "Acoidonts in Uort h Amcnio4n L10Wlta1neer1ng" 1 

published by tho ilmor1cen Alpl.no Club, t1ill be av .. ilablo tor 5V~ each at tho 
oext mooting. 

• •• 
some of tho publtcationo availablo from the American Alpino Club, 113 Eaot 90t h, 
J"" York, N.Y., 10028, are ao follows: AJ:miCAI! ALPIIII: JOOIUIAL, $5.00; F!!OS'mi'!'E 
b7 Bradford Jaohburn , good diacaoaio whicb abould bo raqu1ro4 reading for all 
..,UD~aineera, Sl.001 IDIOTS PI R t:roHTAIIIE'l!IliG, n'I'C, 9>1 tb, ai,.OO; 'l'I!B Tll..DJRY OF 
BEL!YillG, !lotior, 75&; 'I'Ri:ol'lUDI'I' OP !!IGH AL'I'I'l'IIDR PIJI;.;QIA.U EDWA, Hultgren, $1.00; 
EOO!I'I' UeKll!Ulf Allll 'I'IIB ALASU !!AifGS Ill LITElU.'l'IJRB, Brad.tord 1/aabburn, a clescriptivo 
bibllograpb,y publlehod 1n 1951, $2.5Q • 

(.-1 .. ~ ..... 
ou AU8\Iat 25th and 26tb, TKaren Cour~right, Davo Johnston and l"ialotta van der Laam 
.ado a first aocent ot 6410' jua~ above Eagle L6l<e at the hoad of tho South Fork 
ot Sagle River. rialotta waa unable to negoti•te ~h• top ro~k pitobee, being 
Ol'ltrai.ned in rope \'70l'k1 and uai ted with m.ourntul bO\Tla tor aeveral boure. Sbe 
proved her \YOrtb by providins ttel come warmth on tbe bivouao ~hicb wae neceeea.ry 
on the long '"e3 ou--t . A nart~a for the peak ha.a not yet been proposed. 

*** 
i{O\'Ia.J;d Schuck wr1toe trom Albuquerque, H~t Uexico, that ho and vrifo Elinor climbed 
th~ higb point in ,HIJ\T ; tx.ico thiq eum:mer --tAt *,/heeler, 14,200,.. , 8owa.rd also 
r•ports that ho olimbo each sunday in tho Sandia Rango oloeoby7 Be also notoa 
that the sun llao obono 2500 of tho last 2501 days in Albuquerque : -· 
ClSTLDIG Via Boenaan 

~ 19 Septebe-r Orace an4 I climb&d t.he 80uthern gullloa and racoa of Castle 
tountain, 5530', and found the Em:~o-box .register lett by O. Eridtaon, a. Uetz, 
J . Pichler, ond C. D. 11arren on 17 lla,y 1959, since oisno4 twice by Larr7 Ua,yuo 
of Bska (8/11/6• and 8/12/65), on<1 on 8/27/66 by i!ich ... l G. Briuo, John 11. !ic>Croa, 
ar.d John p . IJ«llkup. Tbe latter three 'We tound t-hen went •• wo did "83 acr-oss 
the~ Ridge ~o point 5850 in case it should be tho actual top of Caatle, since 
~he name extend• tbt.t far on tbe i12Gp . If it is included, than it's hard to know 
crhere to limit tbie particular QO\Q'ltm.n ai.nce the 8\II'.IIU. t e keop gett"ing higber 
without liNCh ot a br-eAk bot•;toen them an-d are. soon no longer aaeociated. ni tb the 
~a.etle-like ram"arto tor t1bich the mountain uaa named. 

LOIIG ' I ALl( TO A VIRGl~ PT:/~( V1n Booman 

The highest mountain in the !"Iillo,., and Little ',Jillow Creek drainages in the 
Talkeetna Range 11 l'eak 6057. 1/o ' d l ooked at it on IU>oborago D-7 quad (u-here 
it is highoot) quito often, bu~ not until 9 september did Crace ond I try to 
l'each it. 1le otarted at Fern Line end. went to the ridge at 5000' at th.G bead 
or A.robangel Oroek, but ancm wa.a cleep and bad on tho boulder a and it wa_e 
obviousl7 more than a one-day trip. 
So on the lae-t day of \ho month we drove our V'..l to tbo alno ahadra •t the eM 
ot the Craigie Creek Road (juot peosible when dry) and oo.rr1o4 paolta over a len& 
4isuaed b-ail tbro·u,sb what. we called "Dogsled P&aa", <t250' , •• t.bere were ancient 
!'0-t'ti.:ng sled• on oi tber eide ot it.. A decapita-ted CD b-in ot ue-aquared logs on 
tob.e FUrches C-reek aid.e ri tb han4-mada furni-ture and an old art ode-tone inside, bore 
cute testimony to tbo torsotten efforts of others in theeo muuntaine, but -these 
•e~e ao~e ot tho l4&t eigne of man other th~ the occaeional paeaase of a pl ane. 

lJe;yond tbe baein we oroaeed what '"'e called "hatobethead P&ll 11
, 4450', because 

of a prominent towor ot that ebape on the far aide . Pe'teJ:e Crook, whore l!CA 
~ember Jim Caeaody recently crashed to hie death, baa & w1do ~lp1ne basin a t ita 
bead and thie we oroaced to finally c amp about 8 miloa in at the base of our 
D.Quntain. 

• 
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(goomon continued) 
(Jl. october first in beaut iful \'7Cathor we chose the larsost t~lua-fan at the 
base of the SE face of t ho mountain and climbed tho coul oir above that produces 
·t· Tb.e rock is a beautiful granite and litost of t he enow \7a~ gone from t bis 
(3ce, so we soon gained tbe east ridge ,.,hicb we followed dirootly to the definite 

1)1'!Si!i t , there building a cairn for our rogistar D.nd enjoying tbe superb vie\v 
~ I liamna and i,;arcull Baker to ti.OKinl oy . no started dO\m t he south ridge, but 
soO" ani tched to tho SB face exiting at the bottom £.rom a d-ifferent couloir 
~~~an tbe one \"'e had ascended. 

fbtl "boul dering" po&eibili tieB in this part of t ho Talkeetnas are unlimited, and 
,, took time to do .a. west ridge route on the " . .1atchetbead11 , 4150' , as we returned, 
t!10U8h t he regist er bo t tle wa-s l ost from my pooket when I leaned over to l ook 
,t a fa.oe . It took one bo\Ulce and tben went a long way free. ·-MISCELLANIE (continued) 

j))DlTION TO CLINBit•G SC!iliDULE: 
BYlivN PEAK, Sunday l'l t;ovember (tentative). By t he direc t route , 
perhaps the f inest one day climb on mixed te r rain i n t he 
Anchor age vicinity. Depart Porta~e Lodge for Byron Glac i er , ascend 
ramp through f i rst icefall , and climb no r th ridge to dummit. 
Ropes required for every three climbers . Good physical condition 
assumed and some glacier experience necessary. Skis (preferably) 
or very fast ano~<aboes. LEADER : Bob Spurr. TEL: 272- 8330 • .• .. •. 

l
~~~:::~ion the "Al askan African Expedition": Bi ll flauser made successful 

of Mts. Speke (15,940'), Stanley (16,70~'), Uhuru (19,340'), 
(l6,b90 ' ), Kilmanjaro, .t'eter , and l.enana , but lost ~largarita 

big hail storm , and ran out of time on the north face of Mt. Kenya . 
is presently teaching in Gisborne, Ne1• Zealand, and expects to 
Ruapehu Oct. 21- 23 , and ~ill head for the New Zealand Alps and 

Cook when school ends DecembP.r 8. (R.L.S.) 
••• 

f ollowi ng equipment , >~hich was owned by Jim Cassady, is available 
sale. Call Gar Fessel, 272-9214, evenings . 1 pair nearly new 
climbing boots, size 1~, and Grivel crampons; assorted pi tons; 

axes; Rogg ski boots, size 12»; l pair Head " Deep Powder " skis 
half a season, 7 ' 1 n. 

• •• 
word on McKinley Park proposals (see article el sewhere): the 
emphasis bas been shifted from the la rge suspension bridge to 

s uspension bridges at tbe snout of the Muldrow in conjunction 
ma.rked trail. The distance t o f•lcGonagall Pass is tbe same • 

.. .• + 

Cot<R~CTICNS : Bill Hauser, PO !!Ox 124, Boys Hi gh 
New Zeal and; John Eur ns, ~13 , 5061 Lotus St , San Diego, 

len, 516 Polin~ Hall, Corvall is, OR., 97332; 
.. errill Drive; David fle,yers, Baker llesidence Ball , 

lorado, Bould.,r, CO., 80304; Dr & ~trs Ste•mrt t;ewland, 
Drive, Elmendorf, 7S3-63?6 (hm) . 

•• • 
Hansen is current ly doing gr aduate >~ork at the University of 

ish Columbi" and would be hapoy to accnmodate any HCA members who 
find themselves in vancouver during the winter. Address : Lone 

Island , c;agle Island, "est vancouver, B.C ., TEL: 921-7314 . 
• •• 

tin Pettersson writes from her hometown in Sweden that she is 
to the states and will be staying for awhile with Dr and Mrs 

Fraser, formerly of Anchor~ge, at 2300 Leyden, Denver , Colorado, 8020/ . .... 


